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Zion Flag Day 
Campaign Opens 
Tomorrow Night 

Providence Jewry will mark the 
22nd annual Zion F lag Day, Saturday 
evening and Sunday, when hundreds 
of Jewish youth will campaign for 
funds to buy land in Palestine, it was 
announced today by Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, chairman of the Rhod e 
Island Council for the Jewish National 
Fund. 

With the Blue and White emblem as 
their token of Jewish fai th in Zion, Jewry 
throughout the nation have formed a large 
army of volunteers to bring the message 
of cheer and to sound the call , "Redeem 
Ye the Land of Israel." At the present 
time, when the need fo r more land is ur
gent, the Jewish National Fund has ap
pealed to Providence Jewry to extend its 
support for this redemption. 

S tations and attendants throughout the 
city are: 

Station 1: Temple Beth-Israel, N ia
gara street: .Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Keller. 
Jacob S. Rabinowi tz, and Morris Beeber . 

Station 2: T emple Emanu-EI, Morris 
avenue: M r. and Mrs. Henry Burt. Mrs. 
Arthur Einstein, Mr. and Mrs . Charles 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Prof. Scharfstein 

To Open Campaign 
for 1936 United 

Palestine Appeal 

Providence Organizations 
Band Together for 

Conference 

JUDGE WILLIAM M. LEWIS 

Make New Plans for Mass 
Exodus of Jews from Reich 

Palestinian Actress Seeks 
Hebrew National Dance 

Madame Sarah Osnath-Halcvy, noted 
Palestinian mime and <lancing-singing ac
tress, has a rrived in the U nited States 
for her first visit after a triumphant tou r 
of E uropean capitals. 

Uppermost in her mind at the mo
ment-even more important than her 
plan for evolving new acts from the 
American N cgro folk-lore and her 
performances in the United States be
ing planned by S. Hurok-is the need 
for a Hebrew national group dance. 

She pointed out this need in the course 
of an interview, which covered in rapid 
succession her impressions of New York 
gained since her recent arri val on the 
Ile de France, the story of her life and the 
dramatic arts in Palestine. 

The most common group dance among 
the Jewish pioneers in Palestine today, 
she said, is the "Hora," a dance which, 
she declared, is in no way characteri stic 
of the Jewi sh people. The Rumanians 
have the identical dance and call it by the 

Groups Plan · to 
Colonize Jews 

In Palestine 

Plans Made to Place 
200,000 German Jews 

Within Six Years. __ ,_ 
BERLIN (]TA/ - Representatives 

of Jewish colonization organizations 
will meet in Geneva tomorrow to map 

!~\~;1f~sag0ie \f1~~t1~n~,c c:~1~::tt~~ 
settlement of 200,000 Ger man Jews in 
P ales tine within six years, it was an
nounced here. 

To Feature Jewish 
Education Day 

The out lines of the plan have beer, 
submitted to the League by the Jewish 
Agency fo r Palestine, representative of 
worl d Jewry in Palestine dealings, it was 
disclosed by Dr. Martin Rosenblueth, 
head of the London office of the Cen
tral Bureau for Sett lement of German 
Jews in Palestine, which is headed by 

Judge William M. Lewis of Phila- sa~~/~~:bs, Madame Halevy said, have ~:· ~~•~::~,111W~~:';t1~~~ a~/ /1~~et~i~~vi~l~ 
dclphia, and national chair~an of the their "Debka," which is in some ways Agency 's council. 
American P alestine Campaign, will simi lar to the Hora, but is based to a Based on Ruppin's Study 
add~ess the Co.nfc~encc of Providence (Continued on Page Six) Dr. Rosenblueth said the p~an was 

Zwi Scharfstein, professor at the J!wish Orgamzations, Sunda:r eve- ------------------------- based on research made by Dr. Arthur 
Teachers' Institute of the J ewish The- mng, ~cccmbcr 29, at the Bilt~ore L C Ch Ri:1Qpi11, head of the World Zion ist Ex

ological Seminary of America, is com- Hotel,_ m behalf of the 1936 Umted afrog·r~ nansutaf oesnetn_e"r- ~..;lc.oa.o""__, ..... Cm_O,Jf •.. • ,"",_ .. u~~iri., ,_g;cial depar:ment _for economic 
ing to Tem ple Emanu-El on Monday PalcSbne AJ?peal. . _. _ ..- :-: "" .... - - ~ . Hi.... -

evening, December 16, to lead in a Ju_dge L_ew1s, wl~o was born 11_1 18~4, Jewish Colonists .,..,, r,,','.'..',!',',o<l,;,","rloy,,a,,r,,,1':, ... t' ... ",1:~,1,o,.,',1~za,,1,;oogn,,o,,,,-. 
new venture for Jewish education, received his c?ucat1 011 at the. Umvcrs 1ty } f 935 "'" ,..., " ... , ,. 11 ... .. 

Jewish Education Day, of P~nnsy]vama, and was ad1mttcd to the Fol ies O I it will be considered by a League com-

Rabbi Israc) 1,~. Goldman, Charles A. ~1~r c;1) 9
~~un!;; ~~13p~~~a:e~;1if!:c:~~e;~ J e~~s~Us~~t!~ts (1!A/~T~~oo~~~~! ;~it~~\~td ~iert\~it~v~ekc{-\::gc;i~~~i~i~~ 

BaJk~an,J chai~m~~ 0~ t~] scl;':;.1<l::;::r:f he served fo r a period of seven years. Wadi Havareth area of the Sharon was named by the League to consider 
~~ P~re1~s¥~~cl~e~s l~s~~ati~n an H is notable service to the Ph iladelphia Valley were completely cut off from measures for handling the German ref-

ti t - J . I Ed cat'o 1 od ·1i community was rewarded by Governor the res t of Palestine Monda y by to r- ugee probl em after James G. r-.1cDonal d 
~~unce ;~ 1 aal c}::t~re ~n itl~e T~n~;lc S proul, in 1922, with an appointment to rential ra ins that damaged roads and res igns as League of :\'ations High Com-
Em~~;:1-El111~r?gra.m in o1rder t~ further ~;11 c~~~:.n~~ct/ntl;~2~c;~~h\~!stl~fe~\l;;;i~~; cut off communications. L ow places mi ssioner for Refugees. 
Jewish e<lu~ation 111 the commu!11ty. Each a full term of ten years. were Aooded and a sh ortage of food 
year ?n this clay a noted ~ew1sh e<luca- He has taken a leading i>art in inter • was reported. 
tor will be brought to Prov1<;1em;e to \~ad esting the Jews of Ame rica in the rccon- Havareth, also known as Emek Hcfer , Palestine Film 

To be Shown 
the T~mple and the commumty 111 Jew1sh struction of Palestine. He has travelled is Jewish National Fund land which was 
educatmnal endeavors.. . from one end of the country to the other reclaimed by draining seven years ago for 

Pr_ofcssor Scharfstem will speak ~t ~he and has visited most of the major com- projected settlement of 1,500 Jewish fam-
open!ng Parent -T eachers Assoc1a~1 011 munities in the United States, where his ilies. Settlement of the a rea began three In Providence 
meeting of the year on 1·~ondar, evemng, addresses 011 the aims and achievements years ago. The settlers e11gage in orange 
December 16. o'.1 the _subJect, ~he,, He- of J ewish work in Palestine have been cultivatrion and mixed farming. 
brew Language III Jewish Educati~m. ~.n instrumental in developing close contact "Th e L a nd of Promise," the screen 
the afternoon ~f tha_t day_ he w!\1 visit between American J ews and the Pales- Women Zionist portrayal o f the rebuilding of Pales-
!f:r 0~~~:~s t~1t~1

1;1~~,l~0~~f;;~1~~;s1~\\1 ~~ ti nian rebuilding e ffort. Leader is Coming tine, will be shown in Providence, Ja n -
uary 12, it was announced today by 

~~~ :ri~,1,~ \:i!~cb:ti~~te~1i,~~1ffte!~e~;ic;:;~ Issue Blacklist of to United States ~~~ ~i;p~a~~gcr , of the United Pales-

school board, the P. T. A., and members Jewish Composers J E RUSAL E M (JTA)-Miss Henri- At its Broadway premiere la st week a 
of the religious school staff. At eight ctta Szold, American woman Zionist distinguished audience filled the Astor 
o'clock th ree demonstration lessons wi ll BERLIN (JTA) -A black li st of Jew- leader, will leave for the United States Theatre and cheered the first showing of 
be presented: two in Jewi sh History and ish composers and musicians dating back next Wednesday in connectio n with the film. "The Land of Promise," di-
one in H ebrew language. At nine o'clock to 1780 has been issued here under the the reported disagreement between rected by Judy Leman and provided with 

will com~ 1 the1 c\imdd of th~ d~y'\ pro- ;!~1\'i~!~i~~~ 1~1~~~~~,t~~:~ T~~~;/;~~p~~ SAMUEL H. WORKMAN the United Z ioni s t Appeal a nd H adas- an unusuall y beautiful score of original 

"ps,:,:,,·;,·d' ef,_~:
1
i~1~ to~. ios;;~s tf smr~/~!f1~ help combat the .Jewish cu ltural bolshe- The '35 Cente-, - F- o-llics promises to ~~h~ w~f:fs~sat~~odi:t n~~g=~i~r~:t ~~~~!~1 ~: s~~;ii1~g }.Ar1:;0::x:;~ng;f t'i~e ~1~~ 

____________ _:_v_;s_m_o_f_G_e_,m_ a_n_ m_ns_;,_:• _____ be an outstanding show, a major eve nt hes a.nd affairs m her honor ?n the mark~bl~ ach1eve111ent.s of the Jew s 111 r~
on the J ewish Center calendar. With occasion of her seventy-fifth birthday establishrng the ancient land as their 

Olympic Heads Plotting 
To Force U.S. Into Games 

NEW YORK (JTA)-Plans brewed tion a t the conventio n. The J ewish 
by the Am erican Olympic Committee T elegraphic Agency learned that A. 
to force the United States into the A. U. official s, members and delegates 
Berlin Olympics even if the Amateu r a ll over the country h ave bee n con
Ath letic Union votes at its convention tacted by ma il and asked to pledge 
thi s weekend to stay o ut were uncov- t heir votes to Brundage, who preceded 
ercd by the J ewi sh Telegraphic Judge Mahoney as president. 
Agency this week. It is said that to date c11oui,:h replies 

It wa ~ al so learned that a drive ha~ have been received to almost assure 

~~~~~~~:~a~},e;t~o }ao~ ~.:e~kc!~~1r;~:!f~ ·'·~r~:}~1:,•~~;~c ~!~~:i1~1/.".nt':n1~rJ::~l1::gcis i11:~ 
dent o f the A. A. U .. although he <lcnics the pres1<l('ncy :it the 1iarlcy. 
any 1ircside11tial aspirations. Olympic officials are also bru~hing 

A set -up ha~ been arranged whereby ~P on their Cushin g manu_al'~ of par
if the A. A. U. vote~ against American hamentary p roce.d urc, for 1t 1~ kno""'.n 
partiei1,:,tion in the Olymi,ic~. the A. o. that every tc_chnical ruse pos~1b le ~111 
c. will send to Berlin a team comJ)OSe<l be dragge,d m to, sup~ress discussion 
entirely of college athletes. The com- of ~lymp1cs part 1clp~t1o n at t he con 
mittce will accept the certification of in- vcnt1 on . This was inadverten tly re
dividual co llc!{cs or of the Amateur Ath- vealed by Fr.ed L . Steers. a member 
lcti c Federntion, which includes mo~tly ?f the co mmittee. As a result he h ~s 
college~. . . ~iJ~gaci~/he wrath of the Olympic 

The am_ateur athletes .of the nat ion 111 S tate ments backing QlymJ)ic particl -
gcneral w1 1I be left out m the cold. pat/on which hn"c been fo rthcominn from 

Fonner Justice M ahoney faces a athlete~ i11 recent week~ have bec11, to a 
serious fig h t in th e presidentia l elec- (Continued on Page Four) 

a cast of 85, composed of some of the December 21. Homeland. 
finest talent in Providence, this second 
annual performance is to be s taged 
Sunday evening, December 15, a t the 
Plantations Auditorium under the 
auspices of the J ewish Center Coun-
cil. Harry H erbert of L awrence, 
Mass., is coaching the show, assist
ed by H erbert Tiemann, well-kn own 
local attorney. 

H adassah Accepts Agency 
for Youth Aliyah Movement 

th;~1,:~~ ,~/e ~~efo~1~~~t11t: til~~~1,15R~~ CLEVELAND (]TA) - H adassah, Pica for Aid 
Muffs, Lo ui s Bergmati, Saul r-.lufT s. wome n's Zionist organi zation , closed i\frs. f-'elix i\f. \Varburg made a plc.1. 

Willia m Matzner, Helen Epstein, Leo its co~vention here ~unday nigh t after ~1~e ~;:~~~ii~ed•i~ 1!~/::~ 11 j~~,d~~1i11a~~nl~:d 

t:~~~~;I lrl;~;~c1:ot:~~11CIGr:~:~'i~ ss::~~t~;i accepting the Amcncan age ncy of the been obtained and the remaining 200,
Berditch, Dr A. Bmlncr Lewis, Sidney yo uth Aliyah movement (th e move - 000 was nceclcd by October of next yc.ar. 
lfabi now itz, Jsrac\ Lew is, r-.rrs. Sidney ment for transferr ing Jewish youth to The larg-est single amount s of the 75,-
l~abinowitz, Loui s M. Kornstein, J . P a lesti ne.) 000 plcclge<l a11d received were donated ~Y 

George J affee, Faye Wci ~inger, Dorothy Seventy -five thou sa 1.1d dollars in checks ~~~ ~~1~i~g•; ~~i\~~P·y!:.~-~~2~.~()~1 3~~t1(1~j: 
Wal dman, Ethel Sw:irtz and Ruth an~\ 1>ledgcs was r~celV(;c\ for tl~c Roths- cago, 20,000. 
Dwonnan. ch'.lcl _Hadassal~ U111vcrs1ty H os_p1tal to. be Budgets were ;ipprO\'ed fo r the follow-

Ot.hers. in the ~h?w arc Ann Stepak, built 111 Palestmc and a ~esol11t1011 _calhng in,i.r yea r providing ''00,000 for the medi 
Netttc S1!11on, T1lhe Rose?~erg, ~ose for a boycott of the Berl111 Olympics w.ts ca l center. $20.000 for school luncheons 
Ro~e, Ed ith Rotenberg, L 1lh~n Silver, adopted. for Palestine chi ldren and 50,000 fo r the 
Ed ith Seltzer, Etta Shatkin, Ruth Dr. Nathan Ratnoff of New York, Jewish National Fund. 
Shaulson, Sylvia Teder, Jeanette president o f the American J ewish New Highway Named 
M arkoff, Leah W _oolf, H elen Lander- Phys icians Committee, discussin g th e A new highway nea r Haifa Bay will 
er, Evelyn Gurv.:1tz, F lor~nce M uffs, h istory of the hospital project, said th e be called H.tclassah Parkway, it was an
Helen S hore, _L ilyan Ze1del, Alfred committee has $•0 .000 awa iting final 11otmced by Mrs. Eugene Uernstein. An 
Roff er., Bert Pickar, Charlotte Long, plans for the Palestine m ed ical center. cducatioual policy was decided IIJ)()ll to be 
R uth Pickar, L eon ~ ck ~rm a!', H yman H e gave a $1•,000 check complet in g carried out throug h lectures and study 
Gershman, and Bc nJamin Smger. the $25,000 pledged for the P a uline grou1>s. Mrs. Emanuel Hal1>ern disclosed. 

(Continued on Page Four) Ratnoff Maternity Pavi lion. (Continued on Page Two) 
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Home for Aged Charity Ball Sisterhood Plans 

on Dec. 24 at Biltmore Hotel 
Dr. Max Ascoli, 

Political Writer, 
Reception for New 

Synagogue Officers 

ISAAC E. FEINSTEIN 

Additional committee members were 
named to the Home for Aged Charity 
Ball Committee at a meeting held last 
Tuesday night at the institution. Plans 
were furthered for the program and 
the entertainment for the ball which 
is to be held December 24 at the Bilt
m ore H otel. 

T he general committee includes Mrs. 
Benjamin Alper, i\ l rs. Albert C. Berger. 
1 1 rs. Morris Berry. Ahc Blackman, Mau
rice M. Bliss, Maurice S. Cooper, J. 
Louis Coplan, Arthur I. Darman, Mrs. 
Samuel N. Dculch. i\frs. J oseph Dress
ler. and i\lrs. David Dwarcs. 

Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. Samuel 
H. Ernstof. Mor ris Espo, Mrs. Irving 

Is Forum Speaker 

"Life in Palestine" 

So. Prov. Ladies' 
Aid to Celebrate 

35th Anniversary 

ABRAHAM SAPOVITZ 
Abraham Sapovitz, of 34 Benefit street, 

who died last Tuesday morning at the 
Homeopathic Hospi tal, was buried last 

I. Fain, Mrs. J ack Fain, Mr. and Mrs. 
M orris Feinber~. Mrs. Arthur H. 
F einer, Mrs. S. Finn. Samuel B. 
Flanzbaum, Mrs. Rose Fleisig, Abe V. 
Flink. Miss Sadye Fogel, Haskf:ll 
Frank, James Goldman, Mrs. Jennie 

To be Revie,ved by ~ -; ~ncs;~~;e~:t1s~~\.i~!~co\~'.~r~a~~o~e,~~~ 

Dr. Clara Smith ~!ft\~~~rman Funeral H ome on Ran-

U 1 P Near]y 1000 Persons He is survived by two nephews and 

Beth-Israel Plans nusua rogram Attend Emanu-EI Dance to?~~ c~~~stT1~!~m~\111S~~~:t~·/c~~t~t two nieces. all of New York City. 
Social Chanukah Supper b M 11 · p· "Life in Palestine," by Ravusky, at the FORM NEW SOCIETY 

Mrs. Isadore Singer, president of the y O le I C~Il The annu,:11 formal 1 banksg1v111g dance c~:~. 111:~
1
;
1g "f!nJ~: \~f~~t:~1~ 11 , Pi~;iee; L:.;gu:rr~~dei~~es~;;:! ~t1 /

1fO r~~:~m~~~~ 
Beth- Israel Sisterhood, announced at a Charms Audience o f 1 e_m1)!~ E,~~iillll-E I at thc Bil.tmore.Ho- o'clock at Arcadia ·Hall. Refreshments Tues?ay at _a tea at the home of i\frs. 

~~~1!\,l,:~~~0 ~{ ~ 1;d~l{e '~t~~r\~:~tl:~ilye~! !1~~n~'.):11a~~~~rd~~1; Y;~rsR~bbt1t:"1a~;1e;~~ ;~~~~e~~. served by 1[rs. William Bischoff, t;,:l~~~~t ~;~\'~:~i1~1;, ~~ 2~~rs~l;~~~:~~~ 
a Cha11ukah su1)per in the T emple <?" Go:ti.11a;i, wl1~• 111 a specit mes~age re- At the last meeting Mrs. P. 1!. Phil- Prince of New York, president of the -( 
Sunday, December 22. The program will Mo lly Picon famous J ewish actress, cal. t iat t ns year 1has eln t e tenth lips, cultural chairman, had charge o f t!,e league. 
be augmented by the presentation of a came to Provicicnce la st Sunday evening anmversa~y year of tie t<:mp e. . 1>rogram. Mrs. Joshua Bell introduced Mrs. Sidney Kane was elected presi
play, .. Sinners," given by the dramatic as a guest of the Jewi sh Commu nit)' t spcta.1 prog~am Tprm~ed Em thr~~ the speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. Abra- de,~t at an 7lection after a talk by Mrs. 
group of the Sisterhood, headed by :Mrs. Center in the fir st o f a series of ten om- co <! rs, < ep,cting tie fem() e manu- ham Schecter who discussed the pioneer Prince. Thirty young women attended 
Morri s \V. Shoham. . . _ standing Sunday C\'Cning programs of- a~a 11!st a background O greei~ trees, was woman in Pdlestine. Mrs. P. i\L P hil- the tea. 

Included in the cast ar.e i\[1ss ~eatn~e fcred by the Center this season. i\lore '\1stnbutcd. to the gue.:r f Me:rh:rs. of lips reviewed the lecture o f Shmuel Sigel ;============ 
f;~ 11C~;u;;:1~~~ i~r~1.1c~rt~~~gG~1~·f,\~s i\T;~~ ~-1~~1i~J0ir~~;~~:1s0}1e;ic~d~~1\s\1~{c~~1~;: 5 j~ !i:~. ;~~;~~!~:ew~~~po;t

1
ra~an~r L. ej~~~b~~ on;hes~~[1\;l~~ni sf~l~~~:~es~~ith i\lrs. 

Barney Kcm1er. Mrs. Max S~dlcr and characterizations, in moods of happi ness, c:1a~rman: :irs. ~~~~~ale BJer~~tem, CO· Harry Chaet as hostess assisted by 11cs- E. L. Freeman Co. 
'Mrs. Max Rak'u~in. Mrs. Moms Klemer joy ~ncl s_adness. . ~1;:~ri:~~' i\~r;,5·Cha~I~~ stras~~i~~~', !~~:~~ da~es Abra)iam Axelrod. J.oseph Finkle• 
heads the .. co111111ittee on arrange1_nents. f :\11s~ i::i,con, who gamed he r fame on tar '. Assisting the officers were Charles stem, M_?rns Cohen .. BenJamm Cart~r, 

Mrs. h.ose Markensohn, chamnan o the Yiddish stage. was seen last Sunday 8 \ M M . B d M J oseph Kaplan, Morns Cu rran and :,.;a -::~~v a~~~itesst~1y1c~~~~i:· \~f!)0 b~::tts:t:1~= evening at the Elks Auditor ium at a J.aeB~~t:1han;;·er, t~~f: Bear~n~~: M~:: than Rothstei_n. ___ _ 

day, Dccem~er 14, when Rabbi Israel _M . ~~~~1h t~\;itel~o~~;a;;~~g~)e~~~1~~~ftyfo;\\:;:;;~ g:~~fmin Bromberg, Mr. and Mrs. Jack New Society 
Goldman w11l ~ddres~ the gro~tp. 1 l;e the emotions of her public from one M · N C C I l\,[ J I D E l t Offi 
customa ry meeting will be omi tted tl11s mood to another without interference of I ~[ at . o En, rs.M oscp d ;~ss- ec S . cers 
week. a surrounding cast. . l\:r~rri/s.Es;,terMr;1ertiarr;· aFlain: rj: At a meeting last Sunday in the home 

S:imuel H. Wor\...,nan _and Milton .C. Felder, Abe V : Fl~nk, l\I~s. Louis Forbes, of Mr. and Mrs. John Newman of God· 
T H E V O G U E Sa1)1n slcy as.ked_ the audien ce t_o assist Mrs. A. H. Gilstem, Jrvmg Glan!z, Mrs. dard street, a society, the Loyal Famih-

Office Supplies 

Shaw-Walker Equipment 
and Supplies 

Trans fer Files 

79 Westminster Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Dressmaking and Alteration Shop the Center in its Sunday evenmg cul- H enry Goldblatt, Samuel Goldstem, Mrs. C'rcle Inc of R I as formed Offi-
Curtains and Draperies tural progran~s and str~sse~ th~ fact t~at L~o Green, Jaco~ Hochberg, Louis Hur- c~rs ~lected for \he., ;~suing yea~ wer; '=============; 

Made to Order ~~e~~h~~ict\:l s~~o~;3;~f\~ft~~~i~~y ti~~ c~~)~ ~;:~ l\•i{~s. DH~~~a{ac~:•u:~~s~ H:g:. ~arry ~ozic~. presid~nt; J ohn Newman, r 
R oo m 512 Lapham Building tivities for such a low membership rate. Jose~h Koppelman Philip Korb Mrs. v1ce-pres1?ent. Beniam111. <?oldenberg. 

290 W estminster St. Tel. Conn. ~enter me~ber.sl.1ip is ope~ to any Jew- H yman Lecht, Mr~. S. Robinso1{, 1frs. ~~-;;u;;~;et:~~~ i\frs. BenJamm Goldc11-
D. M. WATKINS CO. 

REMOVAL 

Notice 

The edito rial and adver
ti sing offices of !he Jew
ish Hera ld are now lo
cated at Room 313 , Case 
Mead Bldg., 76 Dorrance 

!reel. 

Telephone GAspee 4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home

F uneral Director 
and Embalmer 

ME MORIALS 
Excellent Eq\l ipmcn t 

Refined Service 
"Tlte J rw·i, lt p,.,,rYal Diru ior' 

14&-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

1sh person m this community. C. Rosenhirsch, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Pl~ns we;e discussed for an installation 
Rotman. Mrs .. A lex Rumple~. Mrs. banquet to be held January 5 at \ Vein• 

A Co mplete Linc o i 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Furnished room with adult fam. 

ily on East Side, near Hope High 
School. Home conveniences. Call 
PLantation 8090. 

Have Your Diamond 
Reset by 

ALFRED A. GUAY 
Jeweler 

115 Mathewson St. 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing 
SPECIAL ORDER WORK 
We Sell f or CmJ, ... Y 0 11 Smw Cml1 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line P lates 

15 PINE STREE T 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

George Samdpcnl, Mrs. BenJamm Sass, stein's restaurant. 
Mrs. S . Cororenko, Mrs. Charles T em• ___________ _ 

Machine Products 

kin. 1fax Temkin, Alex 'Weiner, 1frs. 
William Weinstein and Mrs. M. Zucker. 

Hadassah Meets 
(Continued from Page One) 

A ll officers were reelected. 
It was decided to observe December 

21, the birthday of Miss Henrietta 
Szold. as Hadassah sabbath and an in 
ternational broadcast will be held from 
Jerusalem. 

Mrs. Edward Jacobs declared in the 
opening address that the J ews are caught 
in a vortex in a strugg le between waning 
democracy and the growi11g forces of a 
regimented society. It is necessary that 
the Jews sponsor causes which establi sh 
J cwish right s and comlx,t anti•Semitic in
tolerance, she said. 

Presents Annual Report 
). l rs. Jacobs !)resented the annual re

port , recommending a medical center in 
Pales!ine and youth Aliyah nrnjects "to 
meet the changing needs of Palestine." 

Mrs. Samuel J. Rosensohn of N ew 
York, national treas urer, r eported th at 
Hadassah has sent $315,000 to Pales
tine during the year, that $114.000 was 
raised in Americ a toward the new 
medical center project of H adassa h 
and the America n Jewish Physicians' 
Committee, and that $44,000 was given 
to the J ewish N ati onal Fund. 

Mrs. Benjamin Gottesman o f New 
York, national organi zation chairman, re
pnrtcd !H 11ew chapters and J3 profes
sio nal women'! divisions organized this 
yea r. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Furnished room on East Side. 

Refined J ewish family. Business 
woman or girl preferred. Rent 
reasonable. GAspee 4093. 

DR. PHILIP GORDON 
A1111011nces the Opening of 

Hi s Office fo r the 

General Practice of 

DENTISTRY 

974 Broad Street 

H Op kins 2432 

Ca ll 
GAspee 2758-2759 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

27 4 PINE STREET 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A H EALTH BU I LDER"" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. W Est 4358 

YOUNG'S RESTAURANT 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

35 ABORN STREET 
FEATURING DAILY LUNCHEONS S E RVED ALL DAY 

Variety of Chinese a nd American Dishes 25c 
FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNER 

Served the entire day .. , .... ....... 35c 
All ki.nds of Chi.nese and A merican Food put up to take o ut. 

Chop Suey, one quart . . . 30c 
Chicken Chow Mein .. . 30c 

Telephone MAnning 1089 
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Brahm's Requiem is Feature of Board of Twelve 
CONTRACT BRIDGE Providence Symphony Program Elected to Pilot 

Much interest is evinced in t he 
fo rthcoming productio n of the 
Brahln's Requiem, w hich will be given 
a t the Metropolita n Theatre on next 
Tuesday by the Providence Symphony 
Orchestra, Dr. W assili Leps, Con
ductor. with the P r ovidence Sym
phony Chorus of l Z0 trained voices, 
with L ucy Marsh Gor don, soprano, 
and E dwin Orlando Swain, baritone 
as solo is ts. 

:\I r s. Gordon has sung the Requiem iu 
Philadelphia while :\Ir. Swain has sung 
lt in New York under Victor Harris and 
in Hrookly11 under John Hyatt Brewer. 

:\Ir. Swain is well known to Providence 
audiences. hefore whom he has ap1>eared 
manv times. H is la st ap\1earance being 
as s0loist with the Prov idence Symphony 
Orchestra at its fourth concert last sea
~OI L Both hi s singing and hi$ training 
have been entirely in this count ry, which 
he knows from coast to coast as his tours 
ha\'e taken him fo r recital. orator io, opera, 
and musical festival engagement s. 

Critical Ap proval DR W ASSILI LEPS 

Ahava t Sholom By Samuel E. Finegold 
At the annual meeting of the Ahavat 

Sholom synagogue it was voted that the 
offices of president and vice-president be Y OU P I N OCHLE R S ! ation 6¼-8 HT may )ield a slam, the 
replaced by a .board of twelve members We hope that some pmochle pl,1)111g for mer (6½ HT) requires freak dis-
who will pilot the organization. Max husbands will undertake to learn thi s tribut ion but the latter is usually certain 
Charren was chosen chai rman of the game so that, together with their spouses, to produce six and often seven bids. This 
Board and Harry Priest, vice-chairman. they wi,l for m ide:.il partnerships both ?-~ appl ication of the ''Rule of . Eight" 

!-.-!embers of the Board and their de- car<ls and otherwise. 1 f couples w1li should always be used when figurmg bids. 
partments include, }lax Cha rreu, Talmud iearn to understand each others bidding The rule, however, is not rigid_ a~d 
Tornh: Har ry Priest, finance; Nathan anc\ play, they may also Jc:_i.rn to harmon- shou ld be used ouly as a general gmde m 
Davis, treasurer; Philip Abrams, syna- izc 111 othe~ phases of ltfe .. h has so the absence of other in fo rmation. 
gogue; Samuel Levinson, youth activi- \\:orked out Lil many a case. 1t 1s easy for BI DDABL E A N D REBIDDABLE 
tics: Harry Katz, cemetery; Samuel pmochlc players to become _good cont ract S UITS 
Rosenfeld, membership; Nathan Ganz; pl~yers, and, eveutual_ly hke ourse, \'es, Most ha~ds .should be opened low 
social· Morris Wilkes house· Sol \Vaid will prefer a good bridge game to an)' and at a suit b id. I t keeps the par tner
publicity; Max M. P~illman,' purchasing: P!nocnle game. And we like to play our ship exchange of information low and 
and Abe Sugarman, secretary. pmochle. helps to locate th e strength around 

These newly elected officers will be _ A FEW D EFINITIONS_ . the table. . . _ 

i;';1'it\1{ :::s~~:~:!c°'~P:~~~:~;;11~~n~~than tri1~1~~ a,~~\~f\ det~ ~k a ~~~~rw,.~~ri~; on!::n!f1! ~~~f b: u:!~i/{{ yob:~: ~ ~ 
Rabbi A. Shapiro will deliver a series a~ou.nd the table. ln order to _open the ner has dented A dequate T r um p Sup-

~!r!~~t~~e:1'1e··~~~:1~r ~:.~::d!1;. !1f;tt1}0~,:~l~ ~l~~~n~tc y~:•1e::i~!t ,:~~l~c irn~et~li!l~ t;!:~~ pot <t~)c:r~ :~~t:~~; 0: en:id when 
w~il be refer red to as the "Ruic of headed py at least the J ack and one 

G E Eight.") h igher honor. (Range QJxx to AK.QJ. ermany 's Xp Or tS H onor T ricks (HT) are determined 2. Five card suits when head ed by 
on the fo llowing basis: the Jack or better. 

Of a recent appearance, thc Meriden To Palestine Rise 2 HT. T he only combination pro- Adequate trump su pport required oi 
Record says: "Edwin Orlando Swain is ducing 2 H T is the AK of the same the p-a rtner arc t;jx..'C or X...'C..'C..X. 

not a stranger to Meriden. He has ap• ;Dank Sei Di r , Herr' by Handel with suit. T his is the maximum one can The following suits may be REBID 
1>earcd here in concert many times, but an encompassing glory of tone full , rich BERLIN (JTA)-Germa n exports have in any one su it . once e\•cn though your partner has de-
la st evening he exceeded all previous and colorful with dignity and sympathy. to P alestine rose sharply in t he firs t I½ H T. T he A -Q , or the KQJ of nic<l ATS on first round. 
\'isi ts in re\'ealing his many-sided art istry. The very antithesis was Rachmaninoff's six months of this year, hgures an- the same suit. Formerly th e combina- 1. A fi \·c card suit headed by AK or 
He has a pure ba r itone voice without hy- 'In the Silence of the Night.' The lovely nounced Tuesday reveal. l!;xports for tions of AJ 10, and K Q 10 were con- by any three honors (QJ 10 xx.) 
phem. \Vithal hi s range is \'ery wide tender strains of which were sung with that period were valued at 1,082,000 sid ered l½ HT but they have been re- 2. Any six card suit. 
and his method of production admitted excellent tone. In every number his ma rks! as com pared to 859,000 ma r ks d uced to only 1 plus HT. ATS required for partner to raise in 
\·aricd effects which are as unusual as phrasing made it a work of art. Large fo r the firs t s ix m onth s of 1934. 1 H T. An Ace, KQ, K J 10 and the suit is Qx or xxx. 
they are satis fying. or small--dramatic or simple narrative. Imports from Palest ine at th e same K x and Qx (of different suits) are the The following suits may be rebid 

"He is so versatile that he interprets To every form he brought a telli ng in- time were s lashed in half during the minimu m requirem ents for 1 HT. three times witho ut previous support 
vocally a11d histrionically. He sang terpretation." fi rst half of the year, dropping from ½ HT. Kx, QJ x, and Qx and Q x in the suit. S uits containing five t rump 

5~3.000 ma rks in 1934 to 248,000 in (of two different suits) yield ½ HT. winners such as AK QJx, AKQ xxx, Q J l British Jews Hit 1935. P lus val ues (or ¾ H T) ar e singleton 10 xxxx. or seven to the Ace, o r any 
SOC I AL A N D P E RSO N AL King, Qx, two Jx's and J x when in 8 card suit with an h onor. ATS no w 

'------------' Magnes' Neutral Plan Palestine J ews Seek such combinat ions as AJx. or Kjx. a singleton. Also nearly solid suits of 
P rotection Against Arabs ~Tgh:a:/)epresents a ny low card called ~~ ~~~~~r~o:1e~~i:~:. only one loser. 

Dr. Robert M. Kenny, of Brown Uni
\'o:rsny. was guest speah'.er at the Sister
hood meeting of Temple Emanu-EI held 
at the Temple last .Monday night. il.lrs. 
Charles Stra smieh presided. Hcfresh
ments were served by ).lrs . Jack Cera\ 
and her committee. 

Mrs. James I:'.. Cheesman will i:evicw 
"}lolJilization fo r Chaos," by 0. W. Rie
gel, at the next \1/ednesday afternoon 
meeting of the International Relations 
group of the Providence Section, National 
Council of Jewish 'vVomcu, in the home 
of the chairmau, Mrs. Samuel \ Vachen
heimer, 395 Lloyd avenue. 

:\lr. and Mrs. David Golden of Kipling 
street announce the eugagcment of their 
daughter, Ethel, to Jack Chase, son of 
:\Ir. and ).lrs. ~fax Cha se of Seventh 
street. 

:\!is,, Charlotte Sunian, tlaughter o f 
).!r. and :\]rs. Robert Sonian o f t-4 May
tlowcr street. became the bride o f Mat 
thew ~I . Fi ~hbc111 , son o f 1\lr. and Mr s. 
Louis Fi shbein of 1;rn Lancaster street, 
Su nday evening in Zinn 's Restaurant , 
:\lathewsou street . J~abbi Israel Goldman 
offic ia ted. 

After the ceremony a reccption was 
held. Guests were present from Kew 
York :\lonticcllo, Fall River, Boston. 
\Vorcestcr and the State o f Texas. Af ter 
a wedding trip. the couple wi ll live on 
Ayraul! !> tree\, 

:\li ,,s :\loll ye Zuc kermau. u i lli2 
Prairie a\'enuc. has returned from a 
vi sit through the middle Western states. 
Chicago ;rnd l\cw York. 

:\ Ir . and :\I rs. Charles Perelman, 11 7 
Sta te street. announce the birth of a son 

LONDO?\ (JTA)-Thc proJ)()Sal r ... ,. 
ce11tly made by Dr. Judah L. :\ lag1ws. 
11rcside11t of the Hcbrt'w L'n ivt'r sitv in 
Jerusa lem, that Palestine be perm itt t..~I tu 
retai11 a neutral status in the African 
war. was today subjected to se ,,er1.: 
criticism in letters published in the :\ lan
chcster Guardian , signed by Lord :\l el
chett. prominent Briti sh Jew ish leader, 
and Prof. :\' orman Bentwich. lecturer in 
international rdations ill th e Hebrew 
Univcrsitv. 

Lord il1· lchctt corl(kmns the pn>1)()sal 
as neither practi cable nor honorable. H e 
states that duri11g a rcce111 visit to Pal
estine he hacl been assured by numerous 
young Jews that if hostilities brc,1k out. 
thousands of them would march to Gov
ernment H ouse and insist on l>eing en
listed. if not afforded normal recrui ting 
facilities. · 

P alest ine N atural Air Base 
Loni :\lclchett writes that Haifa is 

capable o f becoming an t'Xccllcnt naval 
base and that Palestine it se lf is a natural 
air base for eastern and 1>0ssibly southern 
air routes o f the Briti sh Empire. 

Prof. Bentwich declares that Dr. 
1fagnes is mi staken in thinking that a 
neutral country under a mandate is not 
0bliged to uphold the League o i Kat ions 
deci sion 011 sanctiom. ex plaining that the 
mandat e C'ntitles the i\lanclator v Powt'r 
to use 1>0rt s. rai'ways and rdads for 
movement o f milit ary forces. 

BUCKLE R BIRTHDAY PARTY 
i\lartin I.. Buckler. son o f :\Ir . and 

:\!rs. Barney Buckler of Ayrau h street, 
celebrated hi s eighth birthday last Thurs
day with a party g-iven at the Port Ar 
thur Restaurant. Fr iends and rclati\'eS at• 
tended. 

Before proceeding any further. be- OPENING SU IT B I DS O F O N E 
J E H. L,;::iALE:\1 (JTA)- :\ lecting i11 ginners should memorize the above Ii you have ml'morized the abo\·e rules. 

closed session, a joint conference of the tables. and pract ice them by dealing you may coiitiuul'. Yon can open the bid
J ewish Ka tio11al Council of Palestine, out hands at random to ascertain the diug in any posi t ion, vulnerable or non-
the Td Aviv Muuic1pal Counci l and Honor Trick value of each hand. \'1i!m·rable pro,·iding you ha \·c the fol-
other Palestine i11sti111tions, adopted a THE 4-5-6 RULE lO\\ in~ minimum re<1uirements. Three 
resolution dem,mding that the Palestine Clllllbined hands uf ..J I IT will produce I-l ouor Tricks with a biddable sui t, or 2,½ 
Government provide securit y fo r the J ews about 011 c 0<ld (sc\'Cll trick s). Combiua- HT with a rebiddablc suit. That's al! 
against Arnb terrorism, it was learned tions of :.-:. }'.., will usua ll y produce two there is to it. Variations o f this min
last week. odd at 11 0 trump or game in a suit pro- 1mum requirement will be discussed ne.'Xt 

A demand was also voiced that the \'iding the hands fit. week as will opening One Ko Trump 
J ews be gi\·cn a gnater allocation of ti HT will yield game at any <lcclar- Bids. 

!\;:;~~~ :~~11~{:1\~~1i~~t;t~~;c2,~1d~~~1~~~~1: ;============:;-;-- ---;T;;:e: m;;;-;:p;,-le:-iBii°e:t;,h~-"yl:-sr;::a: e::i1, -
wa s adopt ed asking in vigorous term!:! 
tltat J ew ish educat ional institutions be 
allotted funds from the goYcrnmcnt IJud
gct in 11ropo rtion to the number of J ew:. 
in the Palest ine popul ation. The resolu
tion !Klintcd out that the J ews provide 
the major 1>0rtion of the funds to cove r 
the govern ment b11dgc1. 

Another resolution ex11rcssed i11dig1ia
tion at the anti -J ewi sh ca m1mign being 
carried on in Arab newspapers and 
against the "glorification of briga1Hls" 
by the newspapers. 

A reso? ution condoling the fa mily o f 
P olice Sergeant :\loshe Rosenfeld. who 
was murdered by an Arab gang while 
tracking thieves who had been looting 
grapefruit gro ves. was al so \'Oted . 

Greece Issues New 
Law on Anti-Semitism 

ATHEN S (JTA)- The g,wcrnml'lll 
last week repcak<l the cmcrg·enty law 
prohibiting ant i-Jewish i11citemC'nt. wh ich 
had bct'n passed after the \ '<'n izclist re
volt, and subst ituted fo r it :, new la w 
which forbids appearance in the pre~" o f 
any <kfanmtory nr inci tin!l material . 

Poles, Ukrainians 
Fight Anti-Semitism 

LWO W (JTA)-Poles. Ukrai
nians and J ews, at a joint meet
ing here 0£ various democratic 
organizations among the three 
peoples, decided Sunday to form 
a u nited front against anti-Sem -
it ism. 

Anti-Jew ish excesses were 
condemned by speakers at the 
meeting. among whom was Prof. 
Szymkiewicz of the Lwow Poly
technicum. A joint committee 
was named to map plans for 
combating anti-Semitism. 

MRS. DL UTY SPEAKS 

Dr. Samuel T. Clifton, pastor of the 
Plymouth Union Congregational Church, 
will address members of the Congrega
tion at this e\·ening's (Friday) services. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim will officiate, 
assisted by Cantor J oseph Schlossberg, 
the choir, and .Miss Bella Goldenberg at 
the organ. Services will begin at eight 
o'clock. 

The Congregation held its regular 
quarterly meeting last Tuesday evening. 
:\forris Chusmlr presided. Reports were 
read by the various standing chairmen. 

COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL O IL 

:\lilton Le,·itt WI. 57.30 

~'i1r2e~;~;~f~,a~, a~\.~~e t~,l~ri•~~nrn~.! ~s 11;~:'.; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;, 
Keirzman. 

:\Jrs. Dluty, president of the Tel she 
Yeshi,·ah, was principal speake r at a 
meet ing of the organiza tion last ).fonday 
afternoon at the Community center. M rs. 
H. Katz. sec retary, read a letter of ac
knowled gment of a $100 gift sent to thc 
Telshc Ycshivah. 

Edgewood Coal Co., Inc. 
1168 BROAD STREET 

:\lrs. 1\rchibald Sil verman discussed 
Palestine and immi grat ion o f German 
Jewi sh children at last Monday night's 
meeting of the Providence Junior Hadas
sah, at the Biltmore H otel. ~-I iss Dorothy 
\Va lclman, soprano soloist, wa s accom
panied by Miss Bella Goldenberg. piani st . 

ETHEL GOLDST E IN E NGAGED 
~Ir . and Mrs. I. Goldstein of Felix 

<; tre{'I announce the cnga,i.:cmcnt of their 
<laughter , Ethel, to Harry Bernstein, son 
o f A. Bernstei n of Felix street. 

MOT H ERS! 
DO YOU KNOW TH AT 

72' ', o f th t, "<• ho1,1 c h ild r e n o r e 
th e, victim!< of lm 1l r <,perly ll lt(•<I 
llhON•. 81K•r t .'thOM•. 11l1<>t•II tw h eU\')' 
for !ll•IINt ll· ( ('e t , 11hoe11 worn u ut 
an d l'lhoe11 ou t - grown- nil <'untrl 
but(' to <• llr nntlo n o f c r lJJJ>led feet . 

!iOC'~ o f .. ur 1,01mtutlo 11 ure ' ""' 
1l1·frc tlve hdort• t h, · Uj{e or 21.1 . 

You can avoid this growing 
menace by having your--

Children's Shoes 
Professionally Fitted 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
Registered Podiatrist 

Child ren 's Sh oe Specia lis ts 
704 ALICE BLDG. 

236 Westmi nster St . 
Bring this ad in a nd receive 

a I 0o/o discount 

A • 
Visit Our Christmas 

GIFT SHOP 
SECOND t'LOOR 

<s11ace formerly occupit'tl by Millirwry Store) 

It's the largest and most 
diversified in Rhode Island 

It's a gi ft ... knowini,:- how tu ga ther ju~t tli1.: 
most :qipea ling Chri stma s sugAestio11s for you. 
Our gift shop is the solution of gif t "problems ... 

A comp lete catalogue of personal 
gifts and appropriate things 

for the home! 
Ewry llcpart11w11t i11 the sturc 11,1, cont ributetl 
to make this the most stu.:cess ftil ,i.:-ift shop wc\ ·l· 
eve r had . Ifs hard to think lif a thing we 
ha\'cn't included. Y011' ll be writiu~ Santa a 
great 1011,i.:- li ~t after you\·c vi ~itl·d th C' Gi ft 
Shop I 

On A Gift ls The 

Seal of Quality 
!IM 

Visit Our 10 Beautiful Gift Shops 

Re!:..::.uat or Lamp and Gift Shop 

Boudoir Slipper Shop 
Handkerchief Com er 

Boudoir Knitshop 
Wint er Sport shop 

Negligee Shop 
Lingerie Shop 

Luggage Shop 
Snow Village 
Rarity Shop 

., 
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BOOK NOTES 
Council Women Will 
Award Two Tickets 
For Bermuda Cruise By Esther Levine 

"When you write a book see that it 
is written not only with conviction but 
that it is true and without hokum, and 
it is bound to be right." 

This was William Bolitho·s adv ice 

low is explained by his interest in the Mrs. Jack Davis, president of the 
Russian mind and his attempts to put Providence section, National Council 
himself in their place. of Jewish Women, today announced 

.:Member Jew ish 'L'clcgmpl1ic Agency, foe., with News Correspondents ~ri;;;'~:C.f ~~~::,!Y(S~l~~1in r=~~1\~~rn•:~ 
~411 Over the World · · d I · · · 

"I write as I please" is uot only a ~~~~~h~~fnb!e~1f~:~e~i~y d:P?,~~::~ 

~~~!n~; tt~1 s~f. S.Tte Rbo~~\~fli ~:~~ Luncheon," to be held Tuesday, De• 

with remi111scences. A t times, the se in• ce~~tr JI~iJ' C~h~d~~:1~~~r~h!;~~!~; of 

~~~;~:n!~~ib~~nt:::~lit[itl~~ th c st0 ry , arrangements, has planned a fashion pa· _T_H_E_J_E_W_IS_H_Illl_. -, R-A.-Ll)--i,-n--i ,-os-co-n-·c-,po-,-,d,--cn_oo_ o_"_ '_".,-bj,--cc-t,-oc-f -,-·i1-,t-cc-.,.-,-,-.-,-,-ho ~~r \\-1 ~ -"~~?;an~~'~S y f ~~~~!:!; 11 ~,~~:~110/1: 
Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for 11 11 iudorscment of t he views ~\t~ae\~s y ~~tct\m~~~r cspondcnt for 

rade under the direction of Ruth Ber -

expressed by thc writers. Few writers o n Russia see m to be 
Although ,M r. Dura n ty is nol a nard, with models chosen from the cluO 

Commumst, he understands the aims membership. Through the courtesy of 
of th e present government in H.u ssia. the Church Travel Agency the ballroom Enttred as Sec:ond-Class l\lall<-r, No\'tmb~r 7, 1929, at th,:- l'o;;t Office :11 able to take the ''middle road." Many 

Providence, R. I., Under the AcL ,:i f ~larch J, 1879 of them either disapprove \"iole ntly of ~~~~lt1~~s11;e;~1:1:7ai~\11~ 1a~~~:1~;m~~~~ will have the appearance of a ship and 

of .a ··nauo,ual . unity _and enthusiasn,1 ~;c J~~i'111~da~vi\gre:iit t~:~oti~~ar:~t~:i~ Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum all things Uols hev ik o r else they t ry 

========================= ~u;:,\~~Yi t J~1esdo~:\t~~t !J\~ft· b~~t wlu ch th e 1 sarist cmp1r.e n~ver ~n.ew. tickets will be awarded for an actual de 
Even. the pea~ant o n Ins hrsl v1s1t to luxe cruise to !krmuda, all expenses paid. 

COMMUNISM AND JEWS 
In searching for excuses to sanctify the recent laws 

against German Jews, Adolf Hitler has seized upon the 
phrase, "All Communists are Jews and therefore all Jews 
are Communists," as sufficient cause for the debasing of 
German Jews, 

An investigation, however, by the American Jewish 
Committee, has blasted Hitler's theory. The committee 
discovered that while communism, having its roots in eco
nomic forces, no doubt influences some Jews as well as 
some non-Jews a study of German conditions indicates 
that the majority of the Jews who were permitted to vote 
in Germany during the Republic were affiliated with the 
liberal democratic parties. In the presidential elections in 
which Hindenburg, Hitler, and Thaelmann were candi
dates Jewish leaders appealed to the German Jews to vote 
for Hindenburg and against the communist and National 
Socialist candidates. German Jews were chiefly engaged 
in occupations and in callings from which communists are 
not recruited; indeed, their own economic interests made 
them diametrically opposed to communism. 

The most influential German dailies in the pre-Hitler 
period, such as the Frankfurter Zeitung and the Berliner 
Tageblatt, which were owned by Jews, were bitterly op
posed to communism. Not one prominent or even well
known German-Jewish leader was ever identified with the 
communist party in Germany. 

According to authentic figures given under the aus
pices of the present government, there was only one Jew 
among the 70 communist deputies in the Reichstag of 
1930, and not a single Jew among the 81 communist depu
ties of the Reichstag of 1933. Finally, not even the most 
brazen official mendacity can obscure the fact that while 
there were less than 300,000 German Jews who were en
abled to vote, there were fully 6,000,000 communist votes 
cast during the Republic. 

The facts about Soviet Russia and the Jews are equal
ly illuminating. Among the thirty-six commissars who 
constitute the Soviet Government, only two are Jews, 
Neither the president of the Council of Commissars, Ryck
off; the president of the U. S. S. R., Kalinin; the general 
secretary of the communist party, Stalin; the president of 
the Third International, Dimitroff; nor the founder of the 
communist party, Lenin, are Jews. A large percentage of 
the millions of Jews in Russia before the Revolution were 
trades people, members of the class whom the Bolsheviks 
attacked most violently and who had most to lose by the 
victory of communism. 

Indeed, after the Revolution the Soviet Government 
declared fully half of the total Jewish population in Rus
sia as declassed as hindrances to the development of the 
Revolution. Jewish workers in Russia were organized in 
an association called the Bund, which opposed the Bolshe
viks until the very last. Orthodox Jews and Zioriists, 
whose numbers were preponderant in Russia, are regard
ed as counter-revolutionaries by the Soviet Government, 

An examination of the lists deliberately circulated by 
anti-Semitic agents in attempts to establish their thesis 
that nearly all of the Bolshevik leaders are Jews reveals 
that a large number of those classified are not Jews at all, 
and that a number of others, far from being Bolsheviks, 
were leader s of the anti-Bolshevik movement. 

While Trotzky was a ,Tew many of the leaders of the 
Mensheviki, the sworn foes of Bolshevism, were Jews, The 
official statistics of the Petrograd communist party in 
1918 shortly after the Revolution showed that there were 
124,021 members of whom 74.3% were Russians, 10.5% 
Latvians, 6.3% Poles, 3.7% Esthonians, 2.6% Lithuanians, 
and 2.6 % Jews. 

It is plain from the above how little ev idence there is 
for the malicious charge of a so-called J ewish communist 
link If the J ews are to be condemned because there are 
some communists among them-men who have never in 
the slightest degree concerned themselves with Judaism 
-then there is not a people on earth that might not with 
equal right be condemned, 

shows why he was able to keep both 
co untrie s sa tislied witlt hi s reporting. 

13efore he went to Rus s ia, he did not 
know very much about the country 
exce pt that he had heard some lurid 
talc s of a wild and unreliable peop le, 
cruel and treacherous. H e was per
haps better prepared for it because the 
wa r had inured him to b lood and dirt 
and ho rror. 

i\·f uch of the misunder standing be
tween Russia and the western world 
is due to the inability of most people 
to realize how much of Ru ssia is 
oriental. Wes tern ideas of democ racy 
and freedom arc foreign to th e Asiat ic 
mind. The ruling class before the re v• 
olution a lienated themselves from the 
gene ral body of the Ru ssian peop le by 
their increasing W estenHnindedness. 
?-.fr. Duranty explains (accordi ng to 
the Russ ian min d) S talin' s victo ry 
over T rotsky thus: 

"Stalin d..eserved his victory because 
he was the strongest, and because his 
policies were most fitted to the Rus. 
sian character apd folkways in that 
they established Asiatic absolutism 
and put the interests of Russian Social• 
ism before those of international 
Socialism." 

.M r. Duranty admits hi s errors in 
j11dgme11t but, to me, at lea s t, it is re• 
markable that they were so few, 
espec ially in view o f the great co11· 
fus ion wh ich re sult ed from adding 
civil war mi sery to a pe ople already 
exhausted by their part in the World 
War. That h is percentage was so 

Propose Bank 
to Aid Jews 

Quit Reich 

BERL IN (JTA)-Au international 
bank with headquarters in London, 
whose purpose will be to enabl e German 
J cws emigrati ng to countries other than 
Palestine to withdraw their capital fro m 
Germany, is being contempl ated, the 
J ewish Telegraphic Agency learned to
day from the most rc\iable sources. 

The bank wi ll 01>erate under a transfer 
agreement simil ar to that which exists 
betwee n Germany and Palestine. Shares 
in the bank will be sold to Jews ali over 
the wo rld. 

German Jews who desire to withdraw 
their money from Ger m:111y will be as
sisted by the bank in the following man• 
ner: 

More Generous Than Palestine 
They will receive their ca pital in fo r· 

eign currency abroad before the Ger
man goods ( the transfer medium ) arc 
t ransferred from Germany to the coun
try of intended r('sidencc by the emigrant. 

!!li~h c;:ftu~:~tciates th e progress made , Committees in Charge 

The story of the Soviet Republics , . lhe con11mttce a1d1ng .\1rs . . 1~dclm,111 
the revolution and count~r-revolutio ns, includes 1\!~s. Jack Uav1s, ex otf1c10 ; ,\Ir~. 
the ba,ttJes against famine, disease, Berna.rd Loodm~n and .Mrs. J.ohn J. 
corruption and inetliciency, is told !u Rouslin, reservat10'.1~; Mrs. David ~)ol· 
thi s book more clearly than ever be• !ack a11d .i\frs . ?h1hp Marcus, b~s1>1tal 
fore. \.Yhatev er one may think of the 1ty; IHcsdames Samuel Markotf, Ed~vard 
means employed, o ne can not fail lo Deutch an~ Barney Bernard, dccorat_i~11s ; 
be impressed by the progress made, } lrs. La ms B. \.Yolfensun, l!ubhc1ty; 
not just mechanically but rather ia Mesdames Samue l Blacher, Dav id Brod
the growing acceptance oi the phi!- s_ky, MaX; Goldeu, Herman . Grossman, 
osop hy: ··uot me for mine but o ur!> Samuel Summerfield and i\l1ss Jeanne 
for u s." Bcrcovitz, ushers; am.I .M rs. Harold lfo

READING SUGGESTION S 
"Hands." IJy Charles No rris. (Farrar 

and l<. inchartJ. A forcclll lly written 
s tory of three generatious of an 
Amer ican family-J.\licbacl, a carpeu
ter who loved to see b111ldi11gs grow 
unde r hi s ha nd s, :\<Iartiu wh o became 
so rich that he didn 't have to d o man 
ual lab or, and linally, ~tiles who found 
happiness o nl y when he had returned 
to working with hi s hands. Reviewed 
last week. 

"Spring came on forever." Uy Ue ss 
Streeter Aldrich. (D. Applct o n•Crn• 
tury Co.) This is the exception to the 
rule that p;irallc! lines do not meet. 
The lives of Amalia and .i\latthias wh v 
loved one another seemed dcstiued not 
to meet. Mrs. Aldrich traces through 
their separate lives, Ama lia ou the 
farm and Matthias in the city, the 
growth of Neb raska. The Jines meet 
with the marri;tge of Amalia· s grcat 
graudso n to Matthias' granddaugh ter. 

Zionists Hold 
"United Front" 

Meet Sunday 
NEW YOI<.K (JTA)-A national 

emergency conference of 1,000 Jewi sh 
leaders from mauy parts of the United 
States will be held Sunday afternoon at 
the H otel Biltmore to organize a Uni ted 
Pa lestine Appeal for HJ36. 

The foremost Zionist bodies, including 
the Zionist Organization of America, the 
Palestine f,'oundation Fund , the Jewish 

~j!~~•~tl !~~~:lz!~1!t~v~:1 j~t:\i:~~s ti;~ 
establishing a united front for P,ilestirn.: 
effort. 

Dr. Wise to Preside 
Dr. Stephen S. \Vise will preside at 

the conference and the speakers will in
clude Louis Lipsky, national chairman o f 
the American Palestine Campaign; !\!or
ris Rothenberg, President of the Zionist 
Organization o f America; Dr. Israel 
Goldstein, President of the J. :-J. F.; 
Leon Gell man, President o f the J\lizra
chi: J udge Julian \V. Mack and N;ith;m 
Straus. 

Berl Locker, former member nf the 
World Zionist Executil'C, and Prof. 
Vranz Oppenheimer, pioneer Zionist 
leader, economi st and sociologi st, wi ll be 
guest speakers. 

OLYMPIC PLOT 
(Continued from Page One) 

gcl!, assisted by Mrs. Coleman Zinuner· 
man, cruise ticket chairman. 

Bernard's, located in the Al ice Build
ing, is dollating five percent of their total 
receipts on \•Vcd11esday, Thursday and 
F riday of this week towards the upkeep 
of the milk depot. 

:\lrs. Adelman entertained members of 
the cruise luncheon committee at tea last 
1 ucsday afternoon at the Plantations 
Club. 

Citron Challenges 
Gen. Sherriil 

to Debate 

WAI{S A\\" UTA ) - Cuugressman 
\V1lliam C1tro11 01 Lounect1c11t is cabling 
General Charles 1-l. ~ hcrnll uf New 
York, one of the three 1\mcric;ui mem• 
bcrs o f the l ntcrnationa1 Olympic Cum• 
mittee, cha!leugmg him to a ilUblic de
bate 0 11 d1 scrim111at1011 ;1gai11st Jews 11, 

German S{lOrtS, he d1scl u~ed af ler hi s ar 
rival from Be rlin. 

H e declared bis arguments against 
American participatiu11 ui the 1!>36 lkrlin 
Olym1>ic games were based on iniorma• 
tion which he personally coll ected during 
bis stay in Germany. Mr. Citron ex• 
pressed astonishment at General Sher• 
ri1l's assertions that the re is no di scrim
ination agaiu st Jew s in choosing athletes 
to represem Germany in next summer 's 
competitions. 

·'Obviously General S herr ill is sati sfied 
with the information gil'en to him by the 
German Government," ' Congressman Cit 
ron declared. ··\-Vould he have s1udied the 
situation from all angles he would have 
found thing s <111ite different .'' 

H e denounced the di ~1)ay o f Juliu s 
Streiclter's anti-Semitic weekly, Der 
Stuermer, on special bull etin boards in 
cities throughout Germany as ·•offen sive 
lo the s ight o f every American." ;\!1. 
Citron asserted that the bulletin boa rd~ 
would 1111<lo11btcdh· 110! be removed for 
the Olympic gam~s. 

H e declared : '"ft would be :1 di sg-racc 
to the principles o i liberty which C\'Cry 
American cheri shes so str0ngly if the 
United S tates took part in the Olympic 
games in Germany." H e main t:iined !hat 
Germany is on the verge o f cot11 1>lct c 
financial coll apse. 

ZION FLAG DAY 
rcontinued from Page One) 

The transaction will involve a 25 per
cen t loss to 1he prospccti \'e emigrant, but 
the latte!' wi ll 1101 be obliged to wait 
years fo r their fu ll capi ta l as they do 
nndcr the terms of the Palestine-Ger• 
many tra nsfer agreement. (Umlcr tl1e 
Pa lesti ne pact. an emigrant must wait 
at least one year after leaving Germany 
before he ca n ho1>c to receive hi s initial 
and-mininmnHransfer su m of $5 ,000.) 

To Help Break Boycott Temkin, George Pullm:m, i\fr. and Mrs. 
Your correspo ndent ha s hecn given to large extent ins1lired by official s o f the Herman Swartz, and i\ l rs. J. Ernstof. 

understand that the proJlOsed plan is be- O lympic committee. it wa s learned. Ath- Station 3: Orms street synagogue: 
ing consi dered by the Ger man Gove rn- letes were asked to write letters to the Morris Feinberg , Get 1.el Zaidm:m, Abra 
ment and has the backing o f Reich i\ l in- com mi ttee declaring that the U11it t·1l ham Heller , and Samuel Michaelson. 
istcr o f Economi cs Dr. l-ljalmar Schacht. Stat es wants to compete. Station 4: 45 Eat on street: Mrs. Sam. 
Dr. Schacht's support is understood to A number of OlymJlic lea<lcrs arc re- uel Michaelson. 
be pre<licte,1 0 11 the beli ef tha t such a ferring- to Olym1>ic op1l0:-ition as entirelv The members of "Ilashomer l lat zai r." 
project wou ld help increase German ex- J ew ish. One o f them, d11ri11g a disc11 ~sio;1 a group of young l:idies. have organi zed 
ports, :it the sa me time i>ayi ng ofT J ew ish in Chicago, s:iid that Samuel Uutermyer under the leadership of their pres ident, 

~~~~1L;nt~ 11~n 1~~:i:;iar;~~i-c~~t:I ~tl\ ; : ~:~~~ 2~~~1~~n~tcrica11 e11try because lie is ,"I t~:~s~olT~~~r~~ttif !~~~~Jb::: ~ •;s_in assisting 
good". · ' - - - --- -------------------

CENTER FOLLIES 
(Co ntinued from Page One) 

Dutch Will Permit Reich Jews to 
Wed Its Subjects in Holland 

The production will include various 
skit s, songs, da11ces and the famous AMSTE RD AM (J T A) - A Ge rman te r111arriag-e of Jews and " Aryans." 
Flora dr,ra Sex tc: I. T he memher~ uf the Jew wishing to marry a Dutch subject Shortl y after their promulgation 0 11 Sep
sex tet arc Milton C. Sapinslcy, Edwin in H olland may legally do so, it was de~ tembcr 15, the Ma rriage Reg istration 1Ju. 
O. lla lpert. E<lward Charon, Dr. Myron cla rcd by Minister of Justice Dr, Van rcau i11 Am sterdam refused to g ra11t a 
Kc\lcr. Abraham Sil venn:111, H arol d Schaik before the Second Chamber . marnagc license to a (,crman J ew and :t 
Cohen all(] Sa ul Abra ms. Samuel J-1. Dr. Van Schaik pointc<l ou t, however, Dutch wom,m on the g round that J iol • 
\·Vurkma11 wi" I act as master of cerc- that the legal r,osition is still unclear in land. by an in ternational con\'ention of 
monies. the case of a German woman "Aryan" 1002 to which it was a signatory together 

Ti cke t~ have been 1>riced very rca· who wishes to marry a Dutch Jew. Thi s with Ccrmany, 11111 st observe the Nurem• 
so11able and may be obt ained either at question is soon to be decided by the berg intermarriag e law~. The Mar riage 
the Cent er or from memticrs of the coin - Dutch courts. Bureau later reversed its decision in this 
mittce, or which Arthur Dasok is chair- The issue was brought into the lime• case as the appl icatio11 for the license had 
man. light here by the Nuremberg laws on in• beeu issued before the laws were passed. 
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James Cagney in "Frisco Kid" Opens 
at Majestic Theatre Today 

·•Frisco Kid,'' \Varner Bros.' thr illing The gentle histrionic art oi play-and 
talc of the glamorous Barbary Coast of picture-snatching is one method of pil-

Public Speaking 
Group to Meet 

This Afternoon 

old San Francisco, opens at the ).Jajesuc fer ing that is com~ctely condoned by an The second semi-monthly lesson of 

~!:-:tb/j!~C!I t~ey~n).(a~~~t:: L~~ ~t h1~~~ l~;htd~t~~::!~~ur~o~~ ~~=; the Public Speak~ng and J?ramatic 
say, Ricardo Conez and Lili Damita. honors from a much-touted star, the pub- ~oup of the_ Provide~ce Section, N~-

Thc picture is set in the colodul back- lie is just that much more enriched by tJ.ona~ Council of Jewish Women, ~11 
ground of the eariy fifties, when the the added pres«:nce of another brilliant be given hr Mrs. Samuel_ Starr, m
wate.rirom at the liolden liate was a luminary. structor, this afternoon (Fnday) _at _thc
flaming pa.norama of gildc-d gambling Donald ).{ttk, who plays the impor- Bryant:Sttatton C O 11 e g e budding, 
halls and palaces o f pleasure-; when tant role of Dad Sherridan. long suf- Fountain stT«:et. . 
murder, ill"SOn, crimping and robbery wa,. fering a·nd patient parent of three ex- ~he :ourse is ~lanned to give ~n OpJ>?r
winkC'd at by the authorities, who de- travagant children in the Chesterfield tun_itr 10; practice to those ~h? wish 
ri vc-d huge re,·enues in bribes from tht picture. ··Happiness C. O. D.," had ap- t rau~mg m ~~e fundame~tal p_rmciples of 
denizens oi the underworld. pearc-d successfully for many years as a pubhc S_P«;akmg, emphasis bemg placed 

The characters are based on historic featured player in Broadway shows. Ac- upon on gmal speeches by me~bers _o_f _the 
personages of the time who flocked to knowledged to be an excellent actor. clas~, followOO by constructive cnt1c1sm 
the city oi gold from every port in the ~lttk never quite got up to the top of by · [rs. _Starr. . 
world-adventurers all, ready to risk the star ladder until he was cast as Wil- The di rector will _lecture on the _ele
their fonunes or their lives on the throw liam Collier·s butler in that famous com- mcnts of _g~ American speech, vanous 
of a die. oo,·. ··The Hottentot." Donald ).,[eek tyii:es of mtormal talks, and methods of 

Into this picturesque atmosphere comes si~piy walked off with the show. Collier delivery. . 
a sailor, strong, purposdul, crude, igno- was good. but Donald ).[eek was better; ).!rs. Ben~rd Shaset 1s the department 
rant, but a man of tremendous force and and his reward fo r this impudent but chairman this season. 
magnetic personality. who rises to be the unwitting play-snatching was stardom. 
master o i the Coast. and who dares to Incidental ly. it is interesting to note that 
fall in lo\"e with the most beautiful girl when ··The Hottentot" was made into a 
of San F rancisco's highest society. picture. Raymond Hatton in the butler 

James Cagney and ~[argill"et Lindsa,., role stole the show from no less a per
as the two character;;, carry on this sonage than Douglas ).lacLean. 
strange romance in the mid;;t oi a ;;eries In .. Haopiness C. 0. D .... which open, 
oi thrilling epi;;odes when the city is at the ).{ajestic Theatre todar, Donald 
rocked by terrific battles between the ~[eek is supported by ).[aude Eburne, 
vigilantes and the denizens of the Coast. Irene \\"are. \\"illiam Bakewell. Lona 

Andre. Polly Ann Young. and many 
other film fa,·orites. 

Zionist Economic 
Body Demanded 

TEL A\'IV (JTA)-Demands for es
tablishment by the Zionist Executi\"e oi 
a special economic organization to halt 
labor conAicts and guide J ewish trade 
were made Tuesday by Dr. F. Rotten-Murder Mystery 

Thriller Opens Temple Emanu-EI I streich. member oi the executi,·e and ~Ir. 
Shatzo,·. president oi the Jewish ~ler
chants' Association, at a meeting of the 

~----------~ association. 

At Fay's Today Bishop G. G. Bennett will open the Dr: Rottenstrei':h point~ out the dif: 
Tenth Annual Jewish Youth Conference ficul~ies of horn~ _industry m the face ot 
this evening (Frid.av) when he will dis- foreign compeuuon and stressed the 

The Land of Promise 
A Land of Fulfillment 

_Im·incible tictures Corporation. "'.~ich cuss, "Jewish Youth Faces the Contem- readi.ness of the C."C~t!ve to settle labor 
will present . ~1un;1er At Glen At~ol on porary \Vorld." Leaders in the sen ·ice confl1cts. ~Ir. Antz1_ e,·nch atta_cked the 
the scre«;n or Fays Theatre starting to- will be :Miss Gladys Bernstein, ).fiss ~nsumers ~perat1vcs, chargmg them 
day (Fnday), _has gotten up _a group ol Esther Cohen. Theodore Sack and Sey- with undermmtng trade. 

questmns relaung to l™; 1 pt~ure that mour Winograd. Pro!~: .. ~~tc ~ ~;:/f!°#~Jd:~c~,alJe,:~:;/~tti:k"~~~~~dt~! 

::~~~xr:1~;. t~:.s h~!IU sle~;~:~g ~7:~ teeT~~ ~Tr~rss~~~~ ~(i~~~:~~~m).rt~ Dr. Philip Gordon screen the epic story of the revival of the J ewish People. Above the pioneers 
ture fans. H ere are the quest1or:is, Puz- Dorothy . utman, co-chairman, the Misses Announces Opening ( Chalutzirn), backbone of the new Palestine. Below ( left) a child of the re-
~le out th«; answers, ~nd. then, aner see- Dorothy Magid. Gladys Bernstein, P hy!- birth; (right) a sturdy young woman wearing the wreath of the harvest-
mg the picture,_ you II know how close !is Silverman, ~rtrude Ma rcus. Eunice of Dental Office _bo;;t;;h;;o;;x;;t<;;ao;;,;;dm;;· ;;"';;;Y;;•;;•;;a;;m;;;;pl;;e;;s ;;o;;f ;;th;;e;;;J,•;,=;;·s;;h;;P;;o;;op;;;l;;o;;o;;f ;;to;;m;;o;;, ;;'°;;w;;.====, 
you c_ome to bemg Sherlock Holmes or Flink. Zelda Fisher. Freda Solomon, r 
Ch~~1;t ~!~~ion has a bott le of ison Leona Smith, Lucille Zisquit and Irma . Dr .. Philip ~rdon announces th~ open

in a murder wh~re the victim ha:° been Co_f~~n.Youth Conference will be contin- ~:~ti~:r/'~.h~~~cewdt bethfoc;~~ct~~ 9~! 
stab~ ~o deat~- _ ued next F r iday night with a Youth Fo- Broad street. 
of\~~ isa~~e h~!!~enh~~r~tween the hair rum a.!1d will be brought to a close with Dr. Gordon is a graduate of Commer• 

How gcould a piece ~f tough iried a. con1erence dance next Saturday eve- cia\ ~igh Schoo). received his pre-dental 
chicken reveal the missing link in a mur- mng. trammg at Prn~'idence Co llege an~ grad-
der mystery? -- _ . uated from ":u1ts Dental School 111 193.f. 

S~u11 the ~-or,~s .. ,_ kil~e~ that cu~ eoT::;~r~~I ~~=!~~d~~) t~~~~j~ttb~ r a:e;~; r~~~;~~I d~~:~ SJ~f,~n19;~ ~~ 
oommg ram t e 1,PS Ot. a ymg man . and Down the Ladder ." The Bar ).[itz- July 1935 · 
~ken as a confession 01 the murd~r ot vah of Joel ).levers. son of ).fr. and ).[rs. · 

:~/;'::ra~n:;~t~h~f:r:? been lou nd Jacob ).feyers, ·will be celebratOO. Ladies' Union Aid 

de;\%f~~u!~ ! ~~nf~~·~c~fh~n~it~~; Seeks Je,vish Dance Has Benefit Bridge 
commit? (Continued from Page One) 

J ohn ~[iljan. Irene \\"are. Xoel ~ladi- __ A complimentary br idge fo r the benefit 
son. Barry Xorton , Iri;; Adrian. and greater degree on repetition of a simple o~ their Coal Fund was held last Monday 
Betty Blythe will be on hand in the cast monotonous rhrthm. atternoon by the Ladies' Union Aid Asso-
of "1[urder At Glen Athol" to help solve She feels that Jewish nationalism in ciation. Refreshments were sen·ed and 
the above stickers. Palestine must evolve a dance that prizes were awa rded to the winners at 

better expresses the mood of the na- each table. 

Oldest Warsaw Jewish toa~ev;i!~~- ~~:r~wa~em::~in~a!~:; ti~~t1!~~ f~s!:;Y ":ih!~~~<;; i~h~,-:~;~ 
Woman Dies at 121 ideas of what this dance should be to accept the slate of officers presented 

WARSAW (]TA) - Miriam like, but she cannot develop them by ~{rs._ John Schneider. chairman of the 
Szwicka, the oldest Jewish woman in while she is abroad. When she leaves nommatmg committee. Installation e.xer
Warsa w and believed to be the oldest the United States she will return to cises will be held Januar.· 7. 
in Poland~ die_d Tues~y at the age of Palestine, and there in quiet work on ~ 
121. Despite 1mpovenshment, she re- a Jewish dance based on the Bible and 
mained active until the last. on Jewish national life. 

PROVIDENCE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DR. WASSIL! LEPS. CONDUCTOR 

FIFTH SEASON - FIRST CONCERT 
TUESDAY, Dec.10 at 8 :30 P. M . 

Metropolitan Theatre 
A feature of the program will be the p resen tation of the 

Brahms Requiem with the 
PROVIDENCE SYMPHONY CHORUS 

LUCY MARSH GORDON, Soprano 
EDWIN ORLANDO SWAJN, Baritone 

Tickets $1.50 to 25c. Now on Sale 
Steinerts P eirces Shoe Store P . S. O . O ffice 

495 W estmi nster 173 Westminster 78 Weybosset 

LUN-HING 
25 ABORN STREET 

RHODE ISLAND'S NEW EST AND BEST CHIN ESE
AM ER ICAN R ESTAURANT 

NOW OPEN F OR BUSINESS IN MODERNISTIC 
SURROUNDINGS 

SPECIAL DINNER25 SUNDAY DINN ER 35 
Served all day .. . . . . . C Full Course .. _ . . . . . . . C 

AJl our food prepared by Master Chinese Chefs 

Be assured of a perfect dinner. Visit Lun-Hing 

W e feature Chinese dishes to take home 

Chop Suey 2.SC Chow Me in 30c 

Telephone M.\nning 2068 

- announcing 

Intimate and 
Personal 

Entertainment 

at the Cocktail 

and Dinner Hour 

DEEP SEA 
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Carl Tatz and \\"ill Ca rrigan 

will play and sing your 

fa\"oritc tunes 

Memo : Supper Dancing 

E very Saturday Night 

in the Empire Room. 

CROWN HOTEL 

MAJESTIC 
THEATRE OF MERIT 

TWO FEATt;RE PICTt;RES 

JAMES CAGNEY in 

the glamorous 

"Frisco Kid" 
and 

Donald Meek 
in 

" Happiness C. 0. D." 

Fay's Theatre 
\\lh C're E,·eryone Goes-to See 

the Best Shows 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage 

Lottie Mayers' Famous 
"Diving Girls" 

On the Screen 

JOHN MILJAN and 
IRENE WARE in 

" MURDER AT GLEN 
ATHOL"' 

Gifts of Practical Excellence 

Fountain Pen---Pencil Sets sz·15 to s15·00 

Waterman, Sheaffer, Wahl- Eversharp 

Capitol Stationery Co., Inc. 
Stationers :- : Printers :- : Office Outfitters 

33 Weybosset Street GAspee 8108 

S. W. AGRONICK. General Manager 
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